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24 hour 

Drive-up convenience 

Join us the entire month of April as we Celebrate Youth Month! 

  All New Youth Accounts opened during the month of April will        

receive a free $25.00 Membership Share. 

  Every youth deposit made during the month of April, will receive one 

drawing entry for a chance to win 1 of 4 $25 Gift Cards. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

financial 

FORT RANDALL FCU CARD MANGER 
 

• Get alerts when your card is being used 

• Set spending limits 

• Turn your card on and off   

• Check your current balance 

Download the Ft. Randall FCU Card Manager app on your smartphone to start protecting 

your card. Alerts can be set up to keep you informed when your card is being used to help 

quickly detect unauthorized or fraudulent activity. Spending limits can be set to allow 

transactions to be ran through up to a certain dollar amount. Turn your card on and off 

with the click of a button. When the card is “on” transactions are allowed to go through. 

When the card is “off” no transactions are approved. This is a great feature when your card 

has been lost, stolen, preventing fraudulent activity or even to control spending. You are 

also able to check your current balances.  

Take the steps to protect yourself... 

1. Keep your contact information up to date- We can contact you quickly in the event we see   

suspicious activity on your account. 

2. Create the strongest possible passwords- A strong password means a strong defense against 

hackers. 

3. Step up Account alerts on your online/mobile banking- quickly alerts you if suspicious activity 

has  occurred on your account 

4. Download Fort Randall FCU Card Manager- be able to shut off your debit card instantly for a 

short time if something suspicious has occurred. 

5. Protect your devices- keep your phone, tablets, and computers up to date with antivirus 

protection. 


